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The Annual Meeting of the Glenbrook Countryside Property Owner's Association will be held at
the Greenbrier School, Wednesday April 23 7 PM with the election of officers.
As a Countryside Resident, you are invited to attend the Annual Meeting, to vote in the election of officers for your Board of
Directors. The Association maintains and supports the well being of the community and appreciates your input and participation.
The events and functions are for the benefit of all.
There are some revisions for this year of 2014 which will improve and serve the community more effectively.
A letter explaining these changes, and a request for your yearly dues will be mailed shortly.
You must be a paid member to vote at the General Membership Meeting.
This will be the last issue of Countryside Connection going to each resident, all future issues will be sent to paid members only,
as will all other notifications, functions and events.
Prior to these changes all two-hundred and seventy-nine homes were receiving mailings, etc. The Countryside Phone Directory
will no longer be published, rather a membership listing of paid members and will be available to members and given to new
residents. This registry will include information for all municipal and governmental bodies that serve Glenbrook Countryside.
Newsletters are mailed in March, July and September. The next issue will be to members only and new residents with an updated
membership listing. The Annual Membership dues for Glenbrook Countryside is and has been twenty-five dollars for the past
thirty—plus years.
Dues must be paid prior to voting at the General Membership Meeting each April.
The Board of Directors Thank You for Your Support and look forward to seeing you at the Annual Meeting.

























THE EXECUTIVE BOARD OF DIRECTORS FOR 2014
PRESIDENT: LENNY GOLDFARD

VICE PRESIDENT: LOUISE RISTOW MILLER

TRESURER: ANGELO MITROUSSIAS

SECRERTARY: NANCY HIRSCH

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY: DOLORES PARKS

















AREA ONE: KATHY KELLER AREA TWO: BIRGIT MANSFIELD AREA THREE: SANDRA GRAN
AREA FOUR: LYNN RITZ AREA FIVE: SHERYL FLOOD AREA SIX: JEAN JOHNSON
AREA SEVEN: MARINA LINTON AREA NINE: DIANE KARLINS
Dues must be paid prior to the Annual Meeting

* northfield township *
Thank you from ……………. every homeowner!
DONE!!
YOU GOT 'ER

we

you!

Stuff worth knowing...
Have you ever read the history of Glenbrook Countryside? It's fantastic—and beautifully written. It's on the web-site...have
you ever visited the web site?
Imagine that the year is 1945 - we are going to take an imaginary tour around the area we know as Glenbrook Countryside. We are driving north on Waukegan Road past the Dundee Road intersection and are surrounded on both sides by Somme
Woods Forest Preserve. Further north on the east side of Waukegan Road is the charming Chalet restaurant bordering the forest
preserve on the south since the Tollway Spur did not exist.
Immediately north of the Chalet was the eighteen hole Blackheath Country Club complete with golf course, club house
and swimming pool. Blackheath extends east almost to the present Cottonwood Road and north to County Line Road. Just beyond
the golf course, at the southeast corner of County Line and Waukegan roads is Phil Johnson's Restaurant, established in 1928. On
the west side of Waukegan Road is farm land belonging to the Werhane family. The farm house, barn and out buildings are to the
south across the street from the Chalet. Back at Phil Johnson's we make a right turn onto County Line Road. To the north is farmer
Nicholson's property.
In 1945 he is still plowing his fields with a team of horses preparing to plant soybeans and corn. Continuing east, County
Line Road gradually starts going downhill until it crosses the narrow bridge over the Middle Fork of the North Branch of the Chicago River. Next to the river on the south side of the road is a riding stable with a bridle path leading to Somme Woods.
A developer, known as Glenbrook Subdivision Homes, Inc., purchased Blackheath Country Club and additional property
to the east. In 1945, the area was subdivided into approximately 285 half acre lots. The name Glenbrook had it's origin in combining the names of two existing neighboring villages; Glencoe and Northbrook.
(Glenbrook High School is actually a combination of Glenview and Northbrook and is unrelated to our subdivision name.) The
Blackheath club house was used as a sales office by the developer until 1955. In 1946 the first five houses were built at the north
end of Cottonwood Road. Approximately twelve homes were built and occupied by 1947. Property sold very quickly as post-war
housing was sparse, and GI loans were available to help with financing.
By 1951 all but 10 lots had been sold. Many of these original residents still live in Glenbrook Countryside, and they have
helped us recreate what it was like to live here in the late 40's and 50's.
Visit the web site for the rest of the story…...glenbrookcountryside.org It's captivating and could be a great school project!
[If you have information or pictures for the newsletter call 847.564.0214] —Editor

